
LELWD residential customers can now 
sign up to have shade trees planted in 
their yard this fall. The trees are o�ered at 
no cost through the Green Rewards 
Program, which provides discounts on 
products to help ratepayers reduce 
energy and water use.

Shade trees provide natural cooling for 
houses in the summer and consume 
carbon dioxide in the air. Last fall, LELWD 
crews planted 120 shade trees at 65 
residences in Littleton and Boxborough.

Customers can request shade trees at 
www.lelwd.com/greenrewards/trees or at 
the LELWD o�ce, 39 Ayer Road, Littleton.  

Shade Trees Available for HomeownersCrews Flushing 
Water System 
in April & May

LWD crews have been �ushing the 
water system this spring to 
remove sediment from the system. 
This regular maintenance was 
suspended last fall due to the 
drought conditions.

Homeowners are advised to run 
their faucets to clear any discolor-
ation that can occur after system 
�ushing in their neighborhood. 
The maintenance started in April 
and will continue in May.  The 
�ushing schedule is available at 
www.lelwd.com. 

Format Change 
to Water Bills
Now Arriving 
LWD customers began receiving 
reformatted water bills in April. 
The statements are designed to 
enable customers to more easily 
understand the amount of water 
used in each billing cycle.

The bills will show water use in 
total gallons instead of cubic feet, 
the measurement used in previous 
statements. They will also include 
a graph of quarterly use and a 
daily average for the month.  The 
information will enable consumers 
to track use, identify the cause of 
increases, and take steps to 
conserve.

April Showers May Relieve Drought Conditions
With summer just around the corner, LELWD 
is monitoring precipitation and water levels. 
Above average April precipitation could 
�nally relieve the drought conditions.

Since last November, every month brought 
signi�cant precipitation, but levels have 
been below the historical benchmark. By 
mid-April, Littleton had 4.45 inches of rain, 
above the 30-year average of 4.05 inches. 

The state’s Drought Management Task Force 
is expected to review the drought conditions 
again in early May and could lift the drought 
advisory. Drought conditions can trigger 
restrictions on outdoor watering.
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Customers have until August 31 to 
request the trees.

There is a limit of two trees per customer 
and a cap of 150 trees planted this year. 
For more information on energy- and 
water-saving products and rebates, visit 
lelwd.com/greenrewards. 
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Visit www.LELWD.com to pay your bill and to learn more about us.        

Publicize your upcoming community events in Watts & Drops, 
mailed every other month to residents of Littleton and 
Boxborough, and on www.lelwd.com.  Preference will be 
given to free, public events in Littleton and Boxborough.  
Send event information, including phone number for 
publication, to mlyonnais@lelwd.com.

Community Bulletin Board: Publicize Your Upcoming Event

At the 26th Annual Senior Luncheon, LELWD 
employees welcomed customers from the community 
on April 19 at Littleton High School. A pork roast 
dinner was served by LELWD staff and every guest 
received a gift bag as well as a raffle ticket for the prize 
drawings. LELWD organizes the annual event with the 
assistance of the Littleton and Boxborough senior 
centers and Littleton High School.

LELWD Hosts Lunch for Littleton, Boxborough Seniors


